
Working Hard to Trouble-Shoot      

Thank you for reporting concerns and for sharing suggestions for
improvements.  We recognize that life in or near a construction zone can be
difficult and the City is truly committed to doing what we can to help. We are
working hard to fix the problems we can. Our priorities are safety first and then
convenience.

We have restricted the left turn onto Franklin Boulevard from S. Brooklyn
Avenue to make the intersection as safe as possible during construction.
We are looking at ways that we can manage the flow of traffic on Franklin to create
gaps between groups of cars to allow vehicles to enter Franklin from the side
streets more easily. We are unfortunately limited in our options, but we are
committed to trouble shooting these concerns and issues. To travel into Eugene
from S. Brooklyn Avenue, turn right onto Franklin Boulevard, cross the bridge over
the Willamette River and turn left onto Mill Street then left onto Main Street.

We also understand that crossing Franklin Boulevard, as a pedestrian is a
concern for folks.  We have added more pedestrian crossing signs and we will
be adding additional crosswalk striping.  We are continuing to research ways to
improve the pedestrian crossings. In response to concerns we have:

Had a tractor trailer moved that obstructed views on the detour and installed
No Parking signs at this location
Posted Dead End signs on multiple side streets
Added Slow signs and striping on Henderson Avenue and E.19th Avenue
Created a buffered pedestrian walk on Franklin Boulevard
Installed Pedestrian Xing signs and we will add crosswalk striping on Franklin
Boulevard
Improved instructions for flaggers on S. Franklin/McVay Highway
Added more directional signs to businesses

As Glenwood residents, business, and property owners communicate
concerns, we work really hard to try to improve the situation as much as
possible.  We truly care and are trying to do what we can to ease the disruptions
during construction.  Thank you again for your patience and support.
 
How can I get up-to-date information on traffic impacts of this project?

Sign up for traffic update emails at Keep Us Moving Info 
Read the Register Guard weekly road report (Sundays)
For bus route information: visit LTD.org or call 541-687-5555
Oregon Department of Transportation's TripCheck 

How can I get up-to-date information on this project?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JWZTt0RljYj8XX7HxlSKimaIlxdYV3OY3gasY-u5MR5afJClldGTSlh3fzzxORP9XosgUPiGMoUtJ5a4m4mBCEHVbaM0vUbyjLArFr2HLtLRgttZ2hyUebYd_M_fxECwZ_BzgwU1pCvxsHqYA6L_TTRvz2tmexse9Y6uNuKjuAl_TxPEhkTM8g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JWZTt0RljYj8XX7HxlSKimaIlxdYV3OY3gasY-u5MR5afJClldGTSqa8KcgT7US8eP9T5U-GoPjbrR1b53UDgeicoIJYpfwEBYj1vV-KR6ZZukFGCLej-z1-diCkAy6H1sKf_AXjrMGOEIGN4bleYJqCfhjS2jYN4R7vi9jBCBS_szq_vI25pedkqutzU5M-4xJJYwuyYZ0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JWZTt0RljYj8XX7HxlSKimaIlxdYV3OY3gasY-u5MR5afJClldGTSuUn1nLpajMsC4eTcGIaFUm4YQr_i_vscXUehUphuiMvHpVo47eZ_-tyPuI0FHdI0yA5ckXPlqZzalGw-18Ik5OsyGmFGO4tn6jg527Ywu3I&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JWZTt0RljYj8XX7HxlSKimaIlxdYV3OY3gasY-u5MR5afJClldGTSqa8KcgT7US8NTAsBSOeM8zZXMy60w5WXQuN5HSr_bDwnGjnDkhy5KldZLOkcSIthilgPXQs7tbGYlDBdpgWMTUyu_cYUq8cg6D0hWHyRjvfJNGmBpzT5xdzRY4_Oj3KD9ZcWLllu4Ml&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=luih55cab&p=oi&m=1102697439883&sit=bfmtzpoeb&f=ac9f065e-c1f0-40d9-b4b5-8254dadd764b


Visit the project website at newfranklinblvd.org
If you received this email directly, you will continue to receive e-updates
If this email was forwarded to you, then Sign Up for Email Updates 
Call Project Manager, Kristi Krueger at 541-726-4584

  

Kristi Krueger, P.E. 
Principal Engineer
City of Springfield
541-726-4584
kkrueger@springfield-or.gov

 
This e-update is an important way to stay informed about the
project. You will receive them automatically. If you do not want
to receive future emails about the New Franklin Blvd project,
just send us an email at info@newfranklinblvd.org and we will
take you off the list. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JWZTt0RljYj8XX7HxlSKimaIlxdYV3OY3gasY-u5MR5afJClldGTSlh3fzzxORP9XosgUPiGMoUtJ5a4m4mBCEHVbaM0vUbyjLArFr2HLtLRgttZ2hyUebYd_M_fxECwZ_BzgwU1pCvxsHqYA6L_TTRvz2tmexse9Y6uNuKjuAl_TxPEhkTM8g==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001DFTCDgfTjaiwfgPnWXqyqwqXkFvXdHCYB67rdPJ-vAa0QIr-QZ1KSkrljp_OZTopLsfC6iYuxy3cGJs3x4Y7mdN7Poy0IJUhrxAbwCUJFzc%3D
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